Senior Community Service Employment Program (SCSEP)

Description:

Senior Community Service Employment Program (SCSEP) offers employment and training opportunities to interested older persons who wish to remain in the workforce. The program attempts to match older workers’ interests and abilities with positions in community services agencies. The goal of the SCSEP is to assist older workers with the transition into unsubsidized employment.

Eligibility Requirements, Service Areas and Program Year:

Eligibility Requirements:

- Must be age 55 or older.
- Annual income cannot exceed 125 percent of the federal poverty guidelines; refer to Appendix F.

Service Areas:

Statewide

Program Year:

July 1 – June 30

Contact Information:

Jennifer Gorman
Department of Social Services
Aging Services Division
25 Sigourney Street
Hartford, CT 06106
Telephone: 860-424-5643
Toll Free: 800-443-9946
Website: www.ct.gov/agingservices

Agency on Aging of South Central Connecticut, Inc.
One Long Wharf Drive
New Haven, CT 06511
Telephone: 203-785-8533
Email: rwebb@aoapartnerships.org
Towns Served:
Branford  New Haven  West Haven
East Haven  North Branford  Woodbridge
Hamden  Orange

Easter Seals Greater Hartford
100 Deerfield Road
Windsor, CT 06095
Telephone: 860-714-9500
Email: ppylypyszyn@eastersealshartford.org

Towns Served:
Bloomfield  Hartford  Windsor
East Hartford  West Hartford

Easter Seals, Inc.
24 Stott Avenue
Norwich, CT 888-673-3443, Extension 309
Email: kbuck@eastersealsct.org

Towns Served:
Andover  Granby  Plainville
Ashford  Griswold  Pomfret
Avon  Groton  Preston
Berlin  Hampton  Putnam
Bristol  Hartland  Rocky Hill
Brooklyn  Hebron  Salem
Bolton  Killingly  Scotland
Canterbury  Lebanon  Simsbury
Canton  Ledyard  Somers
Chaplin  Lisbon  South Windsor
Colchester  Lyme  Southington
Columbia  Manchester  Sprague
Coventry  Mansfield  Stafford
Easton  Marlborough  Sterling
East Granby  Montville  Stonington
Est Lyme  New Britain  Suffield
East Windsor  Newington  thomaston
Ellington  New London  Tolland
Enfield  North Stonington  Union
Farmington  Norwich  Vernon
Franklin  Old Lyme  Voluntown
Glastonbury  Plainfield  Waterford
Wethersfield  Windham  Woodstock
Willington  Windsor Locks

Education Connection
P.O. Box 909
355 Goshen Road
Litchfield, CT 06759
Telephone: 860-567-0863
Email: ledoux@educationconnection.org

Towns Served:
Barkhamsted  Kent  Salisbury
Bethlehem  Litchfield  Sharon
Bridgewater  Morris  Sherman
Brookfield  New Fairfield  Thomaston
Canaan  New Hartford  Torrington
Colebrook  New Milford  Warren
Cornwall  Norfolk  Washington
Danbury  North Canaan  Watertown
Goshen  Plymouth  Winchester
Harwinton  Roxbury  Woodbury

Southwestern Connecticut Agency on Aging
10 Middle Street
Bridgeport, CT 06604
Telephone: 203-333-9288
Email: ssalomoni@swcaa.org

Towns Served:
Bridgeport  Fairfield  Trumbull
Easton  Stratford  Weston

Thames Valley Council for Community Action, Inc.
401 West Thames Street, Unit 201
Norwich, CT 06360
Telephone: 860-889-1365
Email: cvisco@tvcca.org

Towns Served:
Colchester  Lebanon  New London
East Lyme  Ledyard  North Stonington
Franklin  Lisbon  Norwich
Griswold  Lyme  Old Lyme
Groton  Montville  Preston
The Workplace, Inc.
350 Fairfield Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06604
Telephone: 203-610-8560
Email: jvoid@workplace.org

Towns Served:
Ansonia       Essex       Orange
Beacon Falls  Fairfield  Oxford
Bethany       Guilford  Prospect
Bethel        Haddam     Ridgefield
Branford      Hamden     Seymour
Bridgeport    Killingworth  Shelton
Brookfield    Madison    Sherman
Cheshire      Meriden    Southbury
Chester       Middlebury  Stratford
Clinton       Middlefield  Trumbull
Cromwell      Middletown  Wallingford
Danbury       Milford    Waterbury
Deep River    Monroe     Westbrook
Derby         Naugatuck  West Haven
Durham        New Fairfield  Weston
Easton        New Haven    Wilton
East Haddam   Newtown    Wolcott
East Hampton  North Haven
East Haven    Old Saybrook

Related Information:

CTWorks Career Centers, refer to page V – 1.
Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (DMHAS) – Employment Services, refer to page XV – 32.
Senior Job Banks, refer to page V – 19.